A strategy is presented to to set up an n-dimensional Molecular Replacement Parameter Matrix (MRPM) search, using objective signals to uncover weak, but correct, molecular replacement solutions that can be used for heavy atom site identification and subsequent experimental phasing.
INTRODUCTION
To solve a structure from a macromolecular crystal the phase-problem must be solved. For isomorphous replacement and anomalous scattering methods (in this paper called experimental phasing in unison), phasing can be considered a two-step procedure where initially the heavy atom (HA) substructure is solved, after which the substructure is used to calculate phases for the entire macromolecular structure (Hendrickson, 1991; Dauter et al., 2002) . If the substructure is solved, reasonable experimental maps can often be generated from surprisingly weak data thanks to improvements in phase calculation and density modification procedures (e.g. Terwilliger, 2000; Terwilliger, 2001; McCoy, 2002; Jenni et al., 2006; Maier et al., 2006; Keller et al., 2006; Liu, et al., 2011; Li and Li, 2011; Abrescia et al., 2011) Typically the heavy atom substructure is found using Patterson-based or (less frequently) direct methods (Hendrickson and Ogata, 1997; Weeks and Miller, 1999; Grosse-Kunstleve and Adams, 2003; Sheldrick, 2008; Burla et al., 2003) . Such heavy-atom site identification is non-trivial when only weak diffraction data of poor quality are available and often complicated by crystal and data pathologies such as radiation damage and severe anisotropy.
Molecular replacement (MR) is an alternative method for obtaining phase estimates. However, if the experimental data is low resolution and low quality, the end-result will be highly biased by the model (Read, 1986; DeLaBarre and Brunger, 2006) , hiding novel features in the structure and preventing rebuilding and refinement of the target structure.
Nonetheless, MR is still useful in such difficult cases. By using molecular replacement at low resolution, an initial starting model, despite very low sequence identity, can generate phases which allow for the identification of HA peaks in anomalous difference Fourier maps. After positioning of the heavy atom(s), the model-biased MR phases can be discarded and phase calculation and improvement conducted using traditional methods. This approach has been used in a number of cases to solve difficult structures (Pedersen et al., 2010) .
Here we present a systematic expansion of this methodology that we developed during our work to solve the structure of the CopA Cu + -ATPase (Gourdon et al., 2011a) . Identification of heavy atom sites in CopA HA-derivative data turned out to be highly challenging. While an extensive effort was put into the generation of improved derivative and native crystals, a strategy to systematically screen MR-parameters was developed, dubbed Molecular Replacement Parameter Matrix (MRPM) search, since more traditional methods consistently failed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sample description
CopA is a membrane protein from Legionella pneumophila which belong to the well-studied family of primary transporters known as P-type ATPases (Møller et al., 1996; Axelsen and Palmgren, 1998; Møller et al., 2010) .
This family has a common core of six transmembrane (TM) helices called the M16 domain, and three soluble domains, known as the A, N and P domains (Morth et al. 2011) . Crystallization of CopA resulted in crystals that diffracted to 3.2 Å in the best case, suffering from severe non-isomorphism between most datasets (Supplementary Table 1 ) (Gourdon et al., 2011a; Gourdon et al., 2011b) .
Method description
The identification of a correct MR solution is not trivial when the search model and/or experimental data are of poor quality. Searching using various high resolution data cutoffs and various estimated root mean square coordinate error (r.m.s.) of the search model and using search-models which encompass as much of the asymmetric unit as possible can help (Pedersen et al., 2010) .
If the conformational flexibility of the target is cause for concern, a number of different conformational states should also be tested.
Here we test a number of model-conformations and search parameters in a systematic fashion to maximize the searched MR-parameter space. Since the end-goal is to identify unambiguous HA peaks, the numerous MR solutions are scored using this criterion and the corresponding Z-score simultaneously, to help separate correct solutions from noise.
Hardware and software used
The computer used was a regular linux desktop computer (4x Intel Xeon CPU W3540 (2.93GHz), 24G RAM). A total of 397 CPU hours were used for this analysis. In real time the calculations took 4d 3h 20m.
All scripts were made using the Bourne shell (sh). Example scripts sufficient to perform a similar analysis are provided as supplementary material. Programs used were Phaser, PEAKMAX, SCALEIT,FFT, SUPERPOSE, pymol and gnuplot (Howell and Smith, 1992; McCoy et al., 2007; McCoy et al., 1994; Ten Eyck, 1973; Krissinel and Henrick, 2004; DeLano; Williams and Kelley, 1993) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A schematic representation of the MRPM strategy is shown in Figure 1 . Manually analyzing the heavy-atom derivative datasets collected, one K2PtCl6 derivate dataset was identified as the 'best' HA-dataset, i.e. having the most significant anomalous difference signal extending to 5.5 Å resolution (Supplementary  Table 2 ). The strategy was designed to evaluate if MR phases could identify significant anomalous difference peaks in this Pt-derivate dataset.
Generation of the search model library
To obtain a useful library of search models we regard a search model to be composed of a number of domains arranged according to an overall scaffold representing different conformational states. To further increase the set of covered models the domains may be subjugated to truncations of loop regions and pruning of the side chain atoms, leading to a library of related search models.
Several full length P-type ATPase structures (mainly of the Ca 2+ -ATPase) are available in the Protein Data Bank (PDB) representing a spectrum of conformational states. For scaffolds, 33 P-type ATPase structures were downloaded and a RMS deviation matrix of the C(alpha) atoms was calculated (Supplementary Table  3 ). Redundant scaffolds were thus identified, resulting in 15 scaffolds with more than 1 Å r.m.s. deviation from each other (Supplementary Table 4 ). Models of the soluble A, N and P domains were identified by BLAST, as homologous structures with high sequence identity exist. For the M16 domain, the equivalent part of each of the 15 scaffolds was used. These 4 domains together cover ~71% of the CopA sequence (Supplementary Table 5 ). Missing parts of CopA included the heavy metal binding domain and two initial TM helices; both are specific features of heavy metal pumps and had unknown positions relative to the scaffolds.
The 4 domains were placed by superposition into the 15 scaffolds, resulting in 15 starting models representing the conformational variability observed in P-type ATPases structures (Supplementary Figure 1 step 1 and 2, Supplementary Figure 2) .
To increase signal-to-noise ratio in the MR search it is beneficial to leave out unordered and flexible regions and otherwise incorrect sections of the search model. We tested one full length and three truncated versions (A, N and M16 domain removed respectively) for each starting model ( Supplementary Figure 1 step 3) . These four versions of each starting model were created in two forms; either all atoms present or pruned to poly-alanines only (Supplementary Figure 1 step 4) .
The final search model library contained 120 different search models (Supplementary Table 6-9).
Setting up the MR parameter-matrix search
Six native datasets were selected, based on merits such as good quality of the low resolution data, highest obtained resolution, and best scaling overall to the Pt-derivate dataset (Supplementary Table 2 ). The solvent-content was calculated to be 62% suggesting one monomer per asymmetric unit.
Based on previous experience with MR in low quality data (Pedersen et al., 2010) , we tested different values for the expected r.m.s. coordinate error (2 or 3 Å) and high resolution limit of the data (4, 6, 8 Å) , and left other parameters constant.
The final parameter-matrix contained six parameters-setups for seven datasets using 120 search models, resulting in 5040 MR-searches ( Figure 1 ). As a correct solution was expected to be weak, the ten best final solutions from each run were saved and evaluated. Post-run analysis show that a total of 20.164 suggested MR-solutions were output from the 5.040 MR-searches.
Evaluation
An anomalous difference Fourier map of the derivate Pt-dataset was calculated for each of the 20.164 MR-solutions. Weak peaks in such maps are very sensitive to resolution cutoff so three different cut-offs (6, 7.5, 9Å) were used. The highest difference peak for each of the 60.492 maps was identified and plotted as a function of the Z-score of the input MR solution.
The majority of MR solutions have low Z-scores (<5.5) and do not give rise to significant difference peaks (<5 σ) indicating failed MR searches. However a number of attractive MR-solutions are apparent and through evaluation according to the various screened parameters a tantalizing pattern emerges (Figure 2) .
A broad selection of top-scoring solutions was manually analyzed and we found that 30 of these were virtually identical and all identifying the same difference peak (highlighted in Figure 2 ). All of these required the exclusion of high resolution data, an E2-type scaffold and a poly-alanine model excluding the TM16 domain, and depending on the dataset, the 3 FIGURE 1. Overview of the MRPM search strategy. Prerun considerations (top green box) have to be made to identify parameters (dimensions) and sets of values to test for each parameter. The parameters and set size for each parameter shown here are specific for the CopA case. After each MR and FFT calculation, the result is plotted in a 2D-plot to identify clusters of MR solutions having both high Z-score and generating big difference peaks in the Pt-derivate dataset.
parameters would either give a conspicuous Z-score or a conspicuous difference peak.
The phases from MR using these parameters allowed computation of two initial positions of Pt-atoms leading to experimental phases and the structure to be finally solved.
The best MR-solution as evaluated be Z-score alone (z-score: 7.8) was a correct solution, but the Pt-peak calculated using phases from this particular solution was insignificant (4.14 σ) likely due to non-isomorphism to the Pt-derivative dataset. We must emphasize that even if by serendipity the best possible selection of parameters tested here had been used in a single MR-run, the result would still not be sufficiently clear to be sure of its correctness. Only by comparing a number of solutions does a consistent picture emerge which lends confidence to the further analysis. As two examples of this, one particular solution had a Z-score of 7.0 and another produced a difference peak at 5.79 σ and both turned out to be wrong (Figure 2 ).
CONCLUDING REMARKS
For CopA, the presented Molecular Replacement Parameter Matrix search was the only way to initiate phasing. We believe the MRPM search strategy is of general interest for numerous projects with analogous challenges as well as in several more standard molecular replacement applications. It can easily be extended to use more dimensions than presented here. Employing an array of different domains (e.g. domains solved from different organisms) is one example. Testing more datasets, using alternative ways of pruning or even full mutagenesis to the target sequence, are other obvious choices. Furthermore, multiple derivate datasets could be employed to identify different HA-peaks.
Keeping in mind the advent of improved protein-folding algorithms (Rigden et al., 2008; Qian et al., 2007; DiMaio et al., 2011; Bunkóczi and Read, 2011) , generic search models (Strop 2007) and automated procedures (Stokes-Rees and Sliz, 2010; Keegan and Winn, 2007) , the vital importance of testing different conformational states is accentuated by the work presented here, and it emphasizes an aspect of modeling not currently addressed by in silico modeling.
In general, systematic MR-searches are preferential to single MR runs -using the MRPM strategy described here in conjunction with powerful approaches such as MrBUMP and Wide Search Molecular Replacement for instance (Stokes-Rees and Sliz, 2010; Keegan and Winn, 2007) . Even if derivative data is not available, a systematic search is more likely to help identify a correct solution and distinguish it from false positives when only low-quality data is available.
MRPM search is CPU-cheap and it is straightforward to implement as scripts (as shown here). We strongly advocate the incorporation of such a strategy directly into the code of MR programs (e.g. Phaser) and/or MR 'black box'-wrappers like MrBUMP. Howell, P. L., & Smith, G. D. (1992 Figure 1 . Generation of the search model library. Generation of the library is divided into 4 steps.
Step 1: Identify the domains to use.
Step 2: Identify the scaffolds used to place the domains into representing different possible conformations and place the domains into these scaffolds.
Step 3: Identify and generate a number of truncations removing different domains, since one incorrectly placed domain can make the difference between success and failure.
Step 4: Prune the atoms of the models to generate variations. In this particular case only two different pruning schemes were used: all atom or reduction to poly-alanine. Supplementary Figure 2 . Superposition of the 15 starting models after step 2 in Supp. Figure 1 . All models are superposed on the P domain and each model has a distinct color. The conformational variation obtained by using different scaffolds is evident. The functional cycles of P-type ATPases is characterized by four principal conformations (Møller et al., 2010 
SigAno ( Table 6. r.m.s.d. of search-models with no truncation, i.e. all domains (A+N+P+M16) . Pdbs are numbered 1-15. Their order is identical to the order seen in Figure 2C and Supp. Table 4 , with the addition of the H+-ATPase (3b8c) added as a scaffold (pdb15). Red notes r.m.s.d. below 1 Å.
Supplementary Table 7. r.m.s.d. of search-models with no N domain (A+P+TM16).
Pdbs are numbered 1-15. Their order is identical to the order seen in Figure 2C and Supp. Table 4 , with the addition of the H+-ATPase (3b8c) added as a scaffold (pdb15). Red notes r.m.s.d. below 1 Å.
Supplementary Table 8. r.m.s.d. of search-models with no A domain (N+P+TM16).
Pdbs are numbered 1-15. Their order is identical to the order seen in Figure 2C and Supp. 
d. of search-models with no TM16 domain (A+N+P).
Pdbs are numbered 1-15. Their order is identical to the order seen in Figure 2C and Supp. Table 4 , with the addition of the H+-ATPase (3b8c) added as a scaffold (pdb15). Red notes r.m.s.d. below 1 Å. Note that without the transmembrane domain present the rmsd drops in may cases (compare Supp. Table 9 to Supp. Table 6-8) . Especially pdb2, pdb6 and pdb7 are similar, and pdb3, pdb9 and pdb12 are similar as expected from the conformations that they represent.
Supplementary scripts
Contains 6 example scripts: setup_search.sh start_runs_setup.sh eval_result.sh create_searchmodel_variations.sh phaser_and_analysis_for_setup.sh evaluate_for_setup.sh
Brief guide:
The scripts are hopefully relatively self-explanatory. The example scripts here show 3 datasets being tested with 4 scaffolds, each having 2 model variations (all atoms and poly-alanine), using 2 resolution-limits and 2 r.m.s.d. values on a 12 cpu-core cluster (a total of 240 runs). The scripts assumes the directory structure and file-placement mentioned below which should be created manually. Follow the steps noted here to initiate the MRPM search: 1) mkdir $MRPM (it is the root directory and can have any name).
2) mkdir $MRPM/models. 3) mkdir $MRPM/input. 4) Place 'setup_search.sh', 'start_runs_setup.sh', 'eval_result.sh' in $MRPM. 5) Place 'phaser_and_analysis_for_setup.sh' and 'evaluate_for_setup.sh' in $MRPM/input. 6) Place 'create_searchmodel_variations.sh' in $MRPM/models. 7) Place 'target.fas' (containing the target-sequence in FASTA) in $MRPM/input. 8) Place all datasets to test in $MRPM/input and name then data1.mtz, data2.mtz etc. Datasets should contain the following columns: H,K,L,FP,SIGFP. 10) Place the HA dataset to search for anomalous peaks in $MRPM/input and name ha-data.mtz.
HA Dataset should contain the following columns: H,K,L,DANO,SIGDANO. 11) In $MRPM/models, create subdirectories called scaffold1, scaffold2 etc. One for each scaffold to test. Copy the pdb's to use as domains and scaffold into each scaffold-subdirectory. 12) Using pymol or similar, overlay the domains to the scaffold and save the final result as searchmodel.pdb. 12) Edit and run $MRPM/models/create_searchmodel.sh to generate the search-model library. 13) Edit $MRPM/input/phaser_and_analysis_for_setup.sh to set up the parameters to scan in the individual MR runs. 14) Edit $MRPM/input/evaluate_for_setup.sh to set up the parameters used to calculate the anomalous difference maps. 15) Edit and run $MRPM/setup_search.sh to set up the directory structure and input files for the search. 16) Edit and run $MRPM/start_runs_setup.sh to set up a 'start_runs.sh' file that will initiate MRPM on a given number of cores. 17) Run $MRPM/start_runs.sh to initiate MRPM. 18) During and after the runs have finished run $MRPM/eval_result.sh to list the results from individual runs that have completed.
Use GNUPLOT or similar to plot the results if desired.
12 pdb1 pdb2 pdb3 pdb4 pdb5 pdb6 pdb7 pdb8 pdb9 pdb10 pdb11 pdb12 pdb13 pdb14 pdb15 pdb1 0.00 2. echo "" echo " usage 'eval_result.sh <sort-keyword>'" echo " options: none name llg z ha" echo "" echo " use none for a quick view since no sort-argument is called" echo "only 'data*' directories are searched for solutions" echo "" exit fi # set key key=$1 # get total number of runs ta=`grep "array=" input/phaser_and_analysis_for_setup.sh | awk '{printf("*%s", NF)}' | xargs echo "1"|bct b=`grep "array=" setup.sh | awk '{printf("*%s", NF)}' | xargs echo "1"|bct otal=`echo "$ta*$tb"|bc# run the find command if [ "${key}" = "none" ]; then find ./data* -name \*.summary | xargs cat >junktmp sol=`cat junktmp | wc -l` fail=`grep " -" junktmp | wc -l` part=`grep " yes" junktmp | wc -l` true=`echo "$sol-$fail-$part" |bc` cat junktmp rm junktmp echo " $sol/${total} runs completed ($true solutions, $part partial solutions and $fail with no solution)" elif [ "${key}" = "name" ]; then find ./data* -name \*.summary | xargs cat >junktmp sort -n -k1 junktmp >junktmp2 sol=`cat junktmp2 | wc -l` fail=`grep " -" junktmp | wc -l` part=`grep " yes" junktmp | wc -l` true=`echo "$sol-$fail-$part" |bc` cat junktmp2 rm junktmp junktmp2 echo " $sol/${total} runs completed ($true solutions, $part partial solutions and $fail with no solution)" elif [ "${key}" = "llg" ]; then find ./data* -name \*.summary | xargs cat >junktmp sort -n -k14 junktmp >junktmp2 sol=`cat junktmp2 | wc -l` fail=`grep " -" junktmp | wc -l` part=`grep " yes" junktmp | wc -l` true=`echo "$sol-$fail-$part" |bc` cat junktmp2 rm junktmp junktmp2 echo " $sol/${total} runs completed ($true solutions, $part partial solutions and $fail with no solution)" elif [ "${key}" = "z" ]; then find ./data* -name \*.summary | xargs cat >junktmp sort -n -k16 junktmp >junktmp2 sol=`cat junktmp2 | wc -l` fail=`grep " -" junktmp | wc -l` part=`grep " yes" junktmp | wc -l` true=`echo "$sol-$fail-$part" |bc` cat junktmp2 rm junktmp junktmp2 echo " $sol/${total} runs completed ($true solutions, $part partial solutions and $fail with no solution)" elif [ "${key}" = "ha" ]; then find ./data* -name \*.summary | xargs cat >junktmp sort -n -k18 junktmp >junktmp2 sol=`cat junktmp2 | wc -l` fail=`grep " -" junktmp | wc -l` part=`grep " yes" junktmp | wc -l` true=`echo "$sol-$fail-$part" |bc` cat junktmp2 rm junktmp junktmp2 echo " $sol/${total} runs completed ($true solutions, $part partial solutions and $fail with no solution)" else echo " sort-keyword unknown" echo " options: none name llg z ha" fi # get dataid and pdbid for the final output. dataid=`pwd | awk -F "/" '{printf("%s", $(NF-2))}'s caffoldid=`pwd | awk -F"/" '{printf("%s", $(NF-1))}'m odelid=`pwd | awk -F"/" '{printf("%s", $NF)}'r un="1" # now output the result in a nice simple way llg="-" z="-" ha="-" sol="-" z2="-" if [ -e output/phaser_run${run}.1.pdb ]; then llg=`awk 'NR==3 {printf("%s", $(NF-1))}' output/phaser_run$ {run}.1.pdb | cut -c5-`; fi if [ -e output/phaser_run${run}.1.pdb ]; then z=`awk 'NR==3 {printf("%s", $NF)}' output/phaser_run$ {run}.1.pdb | cut -c5-`; fi if [ -e result_run${run}.txt ]; then ha=`awk 'NR==2 {printf("%s", $2)}' result_run${run}.txt `; fi if [ -e result_run${run}.txt ]; then sol=`awk 'NR==2 {printf("%s", $1)}' result_run${run}.txt | cut -d"-" -f2 | bc`; fi if [ -e result_run${run}.txt ]; then z2=`awk 'NR==3 {printf("%s", $3)}' output/phaser_run${run}.${sol}.pdb | cut -c5-`; fi printf "data: %-6s scaffold: %-10s model: %6s run: %2s res: %3s rmsd: %1s LLG: %4s Z: %4s HA: %4s from_sol: %2s with_z: %4s\n" $dataid $scaffoldid $modelid $run $res $rmsd $llg $z $ha $sol $z2 >result_run$ {run}.summary run=`echo "${run} + 1" | bc` done done echo "" echo "ERROR" echo "" echo "usage 'evaluate.sh <phaserrun-number to test> [purge]'" echo "purge keywork is optional and will force rewrite of all data" echo "output is the top anomalous peak from each phaser solution" echo "" exit fi # HA data to test against data="../../../input/ha-data.mtz" # fft ano map cutoff to test (3 currently allowed) cutoff1="9" cutoff2="7.5" cutoff3="6" # number of max solutions from phaser to test maxsoltotest="10" .log ]; then peakmax MAPIN ./output/mapmask_run$ {run}_sol${sol}_cutoff${cutoff2}.map XYZOUT ./output/peakmax_run${run}_sol${sol}_cutoff${cutoff2}.pdb XYZFRC ./output/peakmax_run${run}_sol${sol}_cutoff${cutoff2}.ha <<EOF >./output/peakmax_run${run}_sol${sol}_cutoff$ {cutoff2}.log; fi THRESHOLD RMS 1.0 NUMPEAKS 50 OUTPUT BROOKHAVEN FRAC RESIDUE WAT ATNAME OW CHAIN X END EOF # grep for first peak peak="" peak=`grep "ATOM1 " ./output/peakmax_run${run}_sol${sol}_cutoff${cutoff2}.ha | awk '{print $6}'ì f [ "$peak" = "" ]; then peak="n/a" fi #print result printf "%3s-%.2d %5s %6s %11s\n" $run ${sol} $peak $fom $cutoff2 >>tmp3${run}.txt ############# ## cutoff3 if [ ! -e ./output/fft_run${run}_sol${sol}_cutoff${cutoff3}.log ]; then fft HKLIN ./output/cad_run${run}_sol$ {sol}.mtz MAPOUT ./output/fft_run${run}_sol${sol}_cutoff${cutoff3}.map <<EOF >./output/fft_run${run}_sol$ {sol}_cutoff${cutoff3}.log; fi XYZLIM ASU SCALE F1 1.0 #SCALE F2 1.0 RESOLUTION 100 $cutoff3 LABIN DANO=DANO SIG1 = SIGDANO PHI=PHIC W=FOM END EOF #move map to model if [ ! -e ./output/mapmask_run${run}_sol${sol}_cutoff${cutoff3}.log ]; then mapmask MAPIN ./output/fft_run$ {run}_sol${sol}_cutoff${cutoff3}.map MAPOUT ./output/mapmask_run${run}_sol${sol}_cutoff${cutoff3}.map XYZIN ./output/${pdb}.pdb <<EOF >./output/mapmask_run${run}_sol${sol}_cutoff${cutoff3}.log; fi BORDER 20 END EOF #peakmax if [ ! -e ./output/peakmax_run${run}_sol${sol}_cutoff${cutoff3}.log ]; then peakmax MAPIN ./output/mapmask_run$ {run}_sol${sol}_cutoff${cutoff3}.map XYZOUT ./output/peakmax_run${run}_sol${sol}_cutoff${cutoff3}.pdb XYZFRC ./output/peakmax_run${run}_sol${sol}_cutoff${cutoff3}.ha <<EOF >./output/peakmax_run${run}_sol${sol}_cutoff$ {cutoff3}.log; fi THRESHOLD RMS 1.0 NUMPEAKS 50 OUTPUT BROOKHAVEN FRAC RESIDUE WAT ATNAME OW CHAIN X END EOF # grep for first peak peak="" peak=`grep "ATOM1 " ./output/peakmax_run${run}_sol${sol}_cutoff${cutoff3}.ha | awk '{print $6}'ì f [ "$peak" = "" ]; then peak="n/a" fi #print result printf "%3s-%.2d %5s %6s %11s\n" $run ${sol} $peak $fom $cutoff3 >>tmp3${run}.txt # sort the 3 cutoff lines and only use the best one. sort -k2 -r tmp3${run}.txt >>result_sorted1_run${run}.txt head -n 1 result_sorted1_run${run}.txt >> tmp${run}.txt rm tmp3${run}.txt result_sorted1_run${run}.txt done # cleanup rm output/*_run${run}_* # process final result sort -k2 -r tmp${run}.txt >>tmp2_run${run}.txt echo " run peak FOM fft-cutoff" >result_run${run}.txt cat tmp2_run${run}.txt >>result_run${run}.txt rm tmp${run}.txt tmp2_run${run}.txt
